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TASUED INAUGURATES 13TH STUDENTS' UNION
...As VC Assures on Continuous Leadership Training

T

he Ag. Vice Chancellor of the University,
Prof. Wole Banjo has assured newly
inaugurated members of the 13th
Students' Union of con nuous leadership training
for its members as this would enhance leadership
quali es in elected representa ves and as well
prepare them for higher posi ons in the nearest
future.
He gave this submission at the inaugura on of the
new oﬃcers of the Students' Union held at the
TETFUND 2012 Hall of the University recently.
The Vice Chancellor commended the electoral
body for conduc ng a hitch-free elec on.
THE ACTING VC, PROF. WOLE BANJO FLANKED BY MEMBERS OF THE STUDENTS’
UNION, SHORTLY AFTER THEIR INAUGURATION

He, however, advised the new leaders of the Students' Union to engage the op on of dialogue rather than resor ng to
frivolous agita on.
Prof. Banjo noted that violence would always mar the peace and smooth academic calendar being enjoyed in the
University. "Our door is always open to you. Feel free to walk up to us any me you want clariﬁca ons", he added.
While accep ng the baton of leadership, the new Students' Union President, Comrade Rabiu Sodiq thanked his colleagues
for their support and encouragement and assured them that he will not let them down.
He further reiterated his earlier promise to fellow students that his administra on would be responsive, commi ed and
accountable.
Furthermore, the new student leader promised to be a partner in progress and work hand-in-hand with the University
Management towards championing the cause of the Ins tu on by placing it on higher pedestal and with a plea to Staﬀ
Unions on Campus to lend their support to the 13th Students' Union.
The Oath of oﬃce was later administered by Barrister Bola Balogun, a Legal Oﬃcer at the University's Legal Services
Department.
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Other members of the Execu ve Council are Rasaq Rukayat (Vice President), Paul Moses (General Secretary), Emilagba
Bisoye (Assistant General Secretary), Jibreel Moshood (Treasurer), Salami Omolola (Financial Secretary), Adeniyi Adeyemi
(Public Rela ons Oﬃcer), Yusuf Sodiq (Social Director), Adisa Sodiq (Sports Director), Adio Habeeb (Transport Director)
and Adewuyi Taiwo (Welfare Director).
In the same vein, House of Senate members are Moradeyo Ifedayo Johnson (Senate President), O toju Daniel Simi (Deputy
Senate President), Fatoki Oluwole Samuel (Clerk) and Wasiu Abiola (Deputy Clerk).Others are Arilomo Abiola (Press
Secretary), Adewuyi Emmanuel (Chief Clerk) and Harrison Ma hias (Deputy Chief Whip).

TASUED ACTING VC ADVOCATES SPORTS
AS PANACEA FOR YOUTH RESTIVENESS

S

ports has been recommended as an avenue to stem the de of youth res veness in the country, describing it as
one of the ways out of the myriad of problems facing Nigeria.

This was the submission of the Ag. Vice Chancellor of the University, Prof. Wole Banjo when the Nigerian Volleyball
Referee Associa on (NVRA), paid him a courtesy visit recently.
The Vice Chancellor stated that with harnessing of the bundle of raw talents embedded in youths in the country,
Nigeria could be salvaged from the high rate of unemployment, banditry, advanced fee fraud and other societal
problems the na on is currently facing.
'If those talents are tailored towards developmental eﬀorts, the be er for the country'',he added.
Prof. Banjo commended NVRA for using the ins tu on's training pitch and patronising TASUED Guest House.
He assured the Associa on that TASUED is always ready to host them whenever they are in Ijebu Ode.
In their diﬀerent responses, Mr. Tega Enahoro, the Lagos State Chairman of the Associa on eulougised the team from
the ins tu on as a force to reckon with na onally and most especially, during the Na onal University Games (NUGA).
He thanked the Ag. Vice Chancellor, Prof. Wole Banjo for his hospitality and for allowing the body to make use of the
University's Volleyball pitch and giving out the Guesthouse at a discount to members.
The Technical Director of the Associa on, Mr. Mar ns Melandi stated that the body was in Ogun State to train
Referees, disclosing that the training was facilitated by a Staﬀ of the University, Mr. Femi Ogunleye, who has been a
staunch supporter and patron of the Associa on, both locally and na onal.
Among the par cipants for the Na onal Grade 3 Course training were four members of staﬀ of the Ins tu on, Mrs.
Taiwo Adebayo, Mr. Omotayo Oshokoya, Mrs. Dupe Kareem and Mrs. Nike Ogundeji.
Awards of par cipa on were later presented to the par cipants

